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Abstract 
The European Union (EU) has been working for the sustainable development for Europe, aiming at a high level of 
protecting and improving of the quality of the environment. It has been also required to promote measures at 
international level to deal with regional or worldwide environmental problems. At present the EU hopes to be a 
leading proponent of international action on environment in anticipation of problem-solving, economic profits 
and international prestige. However, the EU’s expectations and efforts have sometimes born no fruit. In this paper, 
the EU position is focused on Atlantic bluefin tuna in the CITES meeting. The outcome of international 
negotiations there was disappointing and had a negative impact on the credibility of the EU at international level, 
and on confidence between the Member States. The political failure resulted mainly from the lack of coordination 
on the part of the EU, which has been one of the problems to be overcome for taking the lead in the international 
stages. 














































































































































Euro-Mediterranean Professional Tuna 
Fishermen’s Association）は 9 月 9 日のプレス
リリースで「クロマグロを絶滅危惧種にすること
もこれを一時的に禁漁にすることもナンセンス
だ」と言い放った 17 。ユーロペッシュ（ the 
Association of National Organization of Fishing 
Enterprises in the ＥＵ）と ＣＯＧＥＣＡ（the 
Confederation of European Agri-Cooperatives）
























































































































18 日午後の第 1 委員会において、モナコが大西洋
クロマグロの付属書Ⅰ掲載提案の内容を説明、Ｅ










成 43 票、反対 72 票、棄権 14 票。次いでモナコ案






































った。2010 年 11 月のＩＣＣＡＴ年次会合は、さ
らに資源管理規制を強化し、漁獲枠を減らすこと
で合意した。これら大胆な手が功を奏したのか、
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